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‘Board Defeated In
First Legal Tilt

(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Martin said he has received no

word from the board concerning its

reaction to the court's ruling on his

case.

With Edwin Hay, one of the direc-

tors, vacationing in California, the

board’s remaining membership of four

is said to be split, two to two, over

the case.

Act Constitutional

The test of the new Mundy Tea-

chers’ Tenure Act came about when

the board withheld Mr. Martin's con-

tract when it re-hired all other in-

_ structors several months ago, Through

his attorney, William Valentine, Mr.

Martin® immediately filed a writ of

mandamus, asking the court to rule

on the case.

Testimony was taken at several hear

ings. The hoard was represented by

Attorneys .J. Gordon Mason, R. L

Coughlin and Jenkins, Turner and
Jenkins. Judge McLean handed down

his decision last .Fridey, ruling at the

same time on the case of Miss Luella

Gere, whose contract had been with-

held by Forty Fort School District.

Judge McLean's decision was simi-

lar to the opinion which has been ex-

pressed on other test cases to exam-

ine the Teachers’ Tenure Act in other

parts of the ‘State.

The decision held wide interest be-

cause it will control the actions of a

number of school boards which have

been awaiting anxiously some test of

the new law.

“We are unable to distinguish the

fact and the applicable law in the in-

stant case from the proceedings

brought against the board of directors

of Forty Fort Borough School Dis.

trict, in which proceedings, opinion and

decision have this day been filed” said

Judge McLean. “In the Forty Fort case

the relator was &ployed as a teacher,

.in the instant case the relator was em-

ployed as a teacher and assigned as

supervising principal.

Must Give Contract

“Under the act in question both po-

sitions, the one in the Fort)s Fort Bor-

ough case and the other in the instant

case, fall within the category of ‘pro-

fessional employe,” and the contracts

of both are to be terminated in the |

same manner, and each is entitled to

a new contract in accordance with the

provisions of Section 2 of the act in

question,

“Under the Act of 1937, it became

the mandatory duty of the board of

directors, on or before May 6, 1937,

to execute a new contract with the

relator (See opinion in Forty Fort

School District case) This it appears

from respondents’ answer the

refused to do.”

The judge closes his review of the

questions raised by holding,  “Plain-

tiff’s demurrer is. sustained, defend-

ant's answer is adjudged insufficient;

judgement entered for plaintiff, and

peremptory mandamus is awarded di-

recting the respondents to forthwith

enter into & contract with relator in

accordance with the provisions of the

Act of Assembly No. 52 of the sessions

of 1937, which because of the exigence

of the case is directed to issue forth-

with.”

 

Local Swim Team

Trains For Meet

Local Quartet Will Make

Bow At Eastern Com-

petition July 10

The swimming team from this sec-

tion which surprised national aquatic

circles by taking second place in a

national competition in the Potomac

at Washington, D. C., last summer, is

training for further conquests this

year.

The team-—which has as members

Elwood Davis, Irving Roe, James

Campbell and Robert Jackson—will

make its 1937 debut at the Northeast-

ern Pennsylvania swimming meet at

Easton on Saturday, July 10, taking

part in a five-mile race. It will not be

a team event, since individuals will

compete for positions.

‘The quartet also hopes to compete

again in the national meet at Wiaash-

ington and probably will enter several

other important 'competitions before

the end of the summer.

Mother Of Local

Man Dies At 81

 

Mrs. Anna Albert Succumbs
At Bloomsburg Early

Sunday

Mother of C. L. Albert, prominent

local insurance man, Mrs, Anna K.

Albert, wife of Prof. C, H. Albert, for

many pears an instructor at Blooms-

burg Teachers’ College, died at her

home, 146 Market Street, Bloomsburg,

early Sunday morning. The funeral

was on Tuesday,

Prof. and Mrs. Albert had many

friends through this section. They

would have been married fifty-six

years on July 6. Mrs. Albert was born

May 8, 1857, the daughter of George

and Mary Ann Bell of Leitersburg,

Md. She was a life-long member of

the Lutheran Church and was known

© for her many acts of kindness and

charity,
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt Garinger and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hallock of Dallas

took a long motor trip on Sunday,

Jr

Mrs. John Sheehan, R. N., of Hunts-

ville Road is on a case at the Homeo-

pathic Hospital in Wilkes-Barre.

—_

Leonard Machell, Jr., is substituting

as rural mail carrier at the local post-

office while other carriers are on their

vacations,

 

IO
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Honewell of

Charles Street, Luzerne, and Mrs.

James R. Oliver of Dallas were guests

of Mrs. Amanda Yaple on Sunday.

seis

Mr. and Mrs. N.' FF. Montross of

Tunkhannock entertained at a dinner

party on Sunday in honor of Mr. and

Mrs. Wesley Himmler of Dallas and

Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Morgan of Kings-

ton who will leave soon on a six week
trip to California. Guests numbered

27.

riya

The condition of George Reynolds

of Trucksville who has been confined

to his home for the past two weeks

with rheumatic fever remains about

the same. On Tuesday morning his

condition suddenly took a turn for the

worse and he was removed to Nesbitt

Memorial hospital.

ep

Mrs. Harold Titman of Lake Road,

Dallas, spent the first part of the week

in Steelton and Hershey. At Steelton

she was the guest of her cousin, Mrs.

Oris Aurand, the former Miss Edna

Woolbert of Dallas. Mrs. Titman was

a member of the Irem Golf Team that

journeyed to Hershey to play in a

Tournament.
Oy

Mrs. William Wilson entertained her

Five Hundred Club on Tuesday eve-

ning at her home on Franklin’ Street,

Dallas. Those present were Mrs.

Nelson Wihipp, Mrs. Ralph Rood, Mrs.

Emma Shaver, Mrs. Helen Honeywell,

Mrs. A. C. Woolbert, Mrs. George

Hofmeister all of Dallas and Mrs.

Harry Major of Florida, and the host-

Prize winners were Mrs. Nelson

A. C. Woolbert,

ess.

Whipp and Mrs.

 

Laketon
 

Mrs. Frank Swanson visited Mrs.

Oberst recently.

Mrs. Marie Oberst visited Mrs. A.

D. Mayer recently.

 

Mrs. Peter Sickler of Idetown visited

her parents on Wednesday.

Mrs, Alta Peiffer and children are

and Mrs. Ken Todd

 

Mrs. Albert Abbott visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. IL. A. Rood over the

week-end.

Mrs. Davis of High Street, Plymouth,

is at her cottage at the picnic grounds

for a week.

Mrs. Glanckopf ‘and Mrs. Heller

and family are occupying their cottage

for the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. William Joseph of

Cortland, N.Y. are visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack London this

week.

 

Mrs. Raymond Garinger is spending

this week at Lake Ariel as a delegate

from the Alderson M. E. Church to the

missionary camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Todd and

family and Mrs. Marie Oberst rmotored

to Wiysox and visited Mr and Mrs.

Peiffer Sunday afternoon.

 
Mrs. Frances L. Hoerger and son,

William, motored from Jamestown, N.

Y., to visit Mrs. Marie Oberst over the

week-end. They returned Monday.

 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kerr and son,

Bobby, Mrs. Emily Deater, sons, Hen-

ry and Reynolds, and daughter, Alice,

motored to Philadelphia on Sunday to

visit Mrs, David Deater’'s daughter,

Mrs. Paul Seaban.

Lake Takes Third

Drowning Victim

 

Continued from Page 1)

Meighan, who was a colorful and

eccentric character, was born in Mec-

Adoo, Schuylkill Cound, just before

the Civil War. He was a keeper at

Luzerne County prison and was a

member of Parsons School Board be-

tween 1885 and 1890.

He said he drove the first suburban

electric car from Wilkes-Barre to

Plains and he claimed to be the only

living witness to the sensational Red

Nose Mike murders on October 19,

1889. Meighan told friends he helped

to put the murdered men in a patrol

wagon,

He lived alone, earning a, livelihood

dents. He was known to write stories

and poems during the winter but he

would never permit anyone to publish

them,

His family lived in Plains and after

the body had been brought to the

morgue of Deputy! Coronor Ralph

Brickel on Monday night it was re-
moved on Tuesday to the undertaking

home of M. F. Kelly and Son, from

where the funeral was held yesterday.
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> HORIZONTAL {'70—To limit ° ET
rr : —- Fixed
fi—Cartibean lizard Sa
6—To encroach \ 16——Lump
11—Reputation © 19—Kangaroo
13—Garment 21 —Sirew
14—Type uni 23—Loud sovnd'
15—To appease 25 —Fruits ’
17—Man's ni¢¥name 27—To fret .
18—Novel '28—To terrify
20—Parts of foundation 20.—Themes

21—Convict 21—Adorable
22—Waif | 32—Prefix hall’
24—Portion 33 —Set
25—Inlet 34 —Halrs
26—Related 35-—~To disturb
28-—Pith 37—S8hips

9Anima! fat. 39—To become engaged,
J—Shade 40 —Slang

'$1—Bird 44 — Soft food
$2—Wooden pegs 44 —-Conjunction
34—Protubera. {47 Spanish ahele :
/35—Cotded phn 4% Pronoun
'36—~Understands ,
88—Vine ; byes 2
39—To moek- .
'41—®rath
428.‘ronovg 2 ”
43—Bird
&5—Preposition
46—To suit
|$8—Fell as crystals
50—Graceful girl
51—Lock’

__¥ VERTICAL
‘1—Theatre

{ 2—Biological division

3—Hdefinite article
.4—To clean
| 5—Tools
| 6—Strokes
{7—Pronoun
‘8—By
‘9—To join

(18)
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Aniiversary Of |

Famous March

Continued from Page 1)

cruelty continued all night. The blood-

curdling war-whoops of the Indians |

echoed through the valley as the sav-

ages hunted down fugitives and sub-

jected them to the most horrible and

revolting cruelties.

Typical of this tragic period is the

story of old Queen Esther, who forced

her victims to kneel with their heads
pressed upon a rock while she dashed

out their brains with a crude stone
maul.

‘Some measure of peace was restored

by the Articles of Capitulation, dated

July 4, 1778, in which the inhabitants

agreed to lay down their arms and the

enemy to use its utmost dnfluence to

protect the private property of the

settlers.

Frequently crimes by the irrespon-

sible Indians were reported and even]

after Major Butler, on July 6, had as-

sembled his officers and chiefs to reaa |

not to kill any women and children

to them a letter exhorting the Indians

after the evacuation, a few straggling

Indians remained to prey upon settlers.

Perhaps the battle was not lost in

vain, When the story reached England

it influenced greatly certain humane

Englishrmen who began to criticize  

| Monday,

RUSSIAN DAY

 

The annual Russian Day will be held

at Harvey's Lake Picnic Grounds on

July 5. Management of the

resort has announced that there will

be special fireworks at night and a

good athletic program in the after-

noon,
X bli Ariens:

New Annex
 

Work is progressing rapidly now on

the annex t6 Kingston Township High

School and it is expected the addition

will be completed some time in August

ready for the September opening of

schools.

A

AUDIT POSTED

 

The audit for the 1935-'36 fiscal year

of Dallas Borough School District, due

almost a year ago, was posted

throughout the town this week.

England’s policyt and to defend the

i Colonies.

Whatever it meant then,

added significance to this section's

observance of Independence Day, and

there could be no more fitting thing

to do tomorrow than to visit the Mon-

ument at Wiyoming which is our trib-

ute to the bravery of the men who fell

159 years ago.

it gives
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“Oh Mary, I've

found a wonderful

12
  grey in my hair!

How eager we are to tell others about

something we discovered...a new recipe, an unusual

treatment. When you discover Clairol you will rush to

tell your fricads about it. For Clairol takes drab,

grey-streaked or grey hair and imparts natural-looking

color and luster in one quick triple-action treatment.

®

Ask your hair-dresser. Or write for FREE booklet, i
FREE advice on core of hair, FREE beauty analysis, £1

 

   

 

 

Not with common, | Beverly King, Clairol, tnc.,

old-fashioned | sendactvos,aticondcout |

NatvranLy...with |} “=
§ —-—
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 Mr. and Mrs. Wardan Kunkle ana |

son, David, and Mrs. Elizabeth Kunkle

and Mrs, Carrie Ryman attended.the !

Wardan Reunion at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Yeisley of Fernbrook

on Monday,

————

Miss Marie Woolbert of Norton Ave-

nue, Dallas, Miss Ruth Williams and

Thomas Weidow of Wilkes-Barre will

motor to New Jersey today to spend

the week end holiday visiting friends

and relatives, Miss Woolbert will re-

‘main in Sew Jersey for a week and

during her stag' will see her college

roomate, Miss Lois Hauck sail for

Europe on July 7th.

FIREWORKS
SPECIAL PRICES

Sparklers, 7 boxes for 25¢

Cap Guns, 5¢, 10c, 15¢, 25¢

EVANS CUT RATE DRUG STORE

(Next to A&P Store)

Shavertown 
 

  

 

sf FIRESTONE ALWAYS
LEADS IN GIVING
TOP TIRE VALUE

  

  

     
   

   

    

  

PRICES
AS LOW AS

Refpmrels

FIRESTONE makes
great savings by controlling
rubber and cotton supplies \$
at their sources, by more
efficient manufacturingmethods,
by selling in such large w~'-me that
distribution costs are lowe.. _hese savings
are passed on to you as extra values.

8 EXTRA POUNDS OF RUBBER to
every 100 pounds of cord. Extra value
AT NO EXTRA COST.

PROTECTION AGAINST
BLOWOUTS, because by the Gum-
Dipping Process every fiber of every cord

 

Fivestone
STAND ARD

FOR PASSENGER CARS
——————————r.
4.5021 cc000e $59 .0§
5.00-19.. 10.30

5.50.17...... 12.50

HEAVY DUTY

sees

 

in every ply is saturated and coated with ai --$11,,49
pure, liquid suber, counteracting §s51s...... 15.28
internal friction and aeat that ordinarily z ra
destroy tire life. Extra safety AT NO Fi restone
EXTRA COST. SENTINEL

PROTECTION AGAINST
PUNCTURES, because under the tread
are two extra layersofGum-Dipped cords.
Extra strength AT NO EXTRA COST.

PROTFCTION AGAINST
SKIDDEIN 3, because the scientific
tread desig prevents this danger. Extra
safeguard AT NO EXTRA COST.

Siut take chances with worn tires on your Toserthy of July
Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campa? oday by
ring your car with a set of new Firestone ne Tires

  

 

equGn

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
DO YOU KNOW
THAT last year highway
accidents cost the lives of more
than 38,000 men, women and
children?

THAT a million more were
injured?

THAT more than 40,000 of
these deaths and injuries
were caused directly by

 

 

smooth |
tire which is \ Section ofnew Fires ome
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   vynciures, blowouls and JuscepPfbls topune Tire. Note Zeplcstion

skidding due fo unsafe fires?  /%7¢s:blowox3 Sgamnst sLidd ns
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DALLAS, PENNA.     


